
  “ROMANS:  The Gospel of Jesus Christ  
       -  Hear It!  Believe It!  Live It!!” 
 
  Part 17:  “God, Israel, Jesus and You … 

    and GOD!” 
                     
                      Romans 11:1-36
   
 
Introduction:  “ … the heavens and earth that now exist are stored up for 

__fire__, being kept until the day of ___judgment___ …” – II Peter 3:7 
 
The entire Bible reveals God’s plan, beginning with ___Israel___, leading to the 

coming of the __Messiah__, to the establishment of the __Church__, and 
finally, to Jesus’ return. 

 
The Spirit of God inspired Paul to ___assure___ the believers in Rome that God 

__keeps___ His ___promises____! 
 
Because of God’s wisdom and grace, those whom He has chosen can and will 

rest secure in His promises!! 
 
I.  God’s plan for Israel … 
 
Romans 11:1-9:  “God has __NOT___ rejected His people whom He foreknew” 

(vs. 2).  
 
Through the prophets God made promises of a future ___kingdom___ where the 

__Messiah___ would reign over all the earth from ___Jerusalem___. 
 
Romans 9:6-7: 
 
Romans 11:5-6:  “So too at the present time there is a ___remnant___, chosen 

by ____grace____” (vs. 5). 
 
It was never God’s purpose or intention to save __ALL__ of physical Israel … it 

was His desire to save a remnant, through whom salvation would be offered 
to the world, and a remnant from every nation would be ___blessed__. 

 
Acts 2:23-24: 
 
II.  God’s plan for the Church … 
 
The mission of taking the Gospel to the ___Gentiles___ was not “Plan B” … it is 

all part of God’s ___original____ __plan__. 
 
Genesis 12:3: 

 
For the past 1990 years God has been and is saving a remnant from all nations to 

be a “___spiritual____ ___Israel___.” 
 
Romans 9:6: 
 
Romans 11:11-24: 
 
Paul wants to make it clear that even though most of the Jews until now are not 

part of God’s ___elect___, yet as a “chosen ___race__,” they remain God’s 
___chosen___ and __special___ people. 

 
The ___Church____ is built upon a ___Jewish____ foundation!! 
 
Galatians 3:29: 
 
Romans 11:17-24:  “It is not you who support the ___root___, but the 

___root___ that supports you!” (vs. 18). 
 
The ___Church___ is as much a part of God’s plan as ___Israel___, but it is not 

a ___replacement___ for God’s relationship with Abraham’s descendants. 
 
Ephesians 2:19-22: 
 
I Peter 2:9-10: 
 
If you are united to Christ by ___faith___, you are part of the remnant, the 

___chosen___ people of God, and it is our purpose to make Him known! 
 
III.  God’s plan for Israel AND the Church … 
 
Romans 11:25-32; Jeremiah 31:31-37: 
 
As the prophecies pointing to Jesus’ ___birth___ were fulfilled in every detail, so 

every prophecy pointing to His ___return___ will be fulfilled. 
 
Romans 11:26-27; Zechariah 12:10, 13:1, 14:3-5,9:  “On that day there shall 

be a fountain opened for the house of ___David___ and the inhabitants of 
___Jerusalem___, to cleanse them from __sin__ and uncleanness” 
(Zechariah 13:1). 

 
Romans 11:28-29:  “For the ___gifts___ and ___calling____ of God are 

irrevocable!” (vs. 29). 
 
It is GOD’s plan to show Himself glorious once again through ___Israel___ 

AND the ___Church____ when Jesus returns to reign!! 
 
Romans 11:33-36:  “For ___from___ Him and ___through___ Him and _to__ 

Him are ALL things.  To HIM be glory forever.  Amen!!” (vs. 36). 



 


